FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Tuesday, March 24th, 2020
Contact: City of Keene, (603) 357-9804

MAYOR GEORGE HANSEL TO HOST DAILY VIRTUAL TOWN HALLS TO INFORM CITIZENS

Today Mayor George Hansel announced he will be hosting virtual town halls each weekday morning at 8AM to answer questions from citizens on the COVID-19 emergency. The calls may include City staff members and representatives from Cheshire Medical Center and Keene State College. "I've heard from many in the community that they want to hear what we are doing to keep them safe. These virtual town halls are one way we are keeping people informed with the latest information," Mayor George Hansel said.

Those interested in participating in the virtual town hall can follow @mayorhansel on Facebook. Additionally, they can go to www.notifykeene.com for links to join the video conference. Those without Internet access, can dial (603) 766-JOIN (5646) and use the participant code 981441.
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